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LEGISLATIVE BiLL 290

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 24, l9A4

Introduced by Education Commlttee, Vickers, 38,
Chairperson; cullan, 49; EovtLer, 27;
Wj.itala,31; GolI,16

AN ACT to amend sections 85-901, 85-907 to 85-911, 85-913,
and 85-974, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, relating to postsecondary
education; to restate intent; to change the
powers and dutie6 of the Nebraska coordinatlng
Commission for Postsecondary Education; to
change provisions relating to such commissioni
to provide for a biennial rePort; and to rePeal
the original sectj,ons, and also section 85-9L6,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 85-901, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

85-901. (1) The Legislature hereby declares the
following to be proper and desirable long-range goals
relative to the conduct of postsecondary education in this
state:

(a) To provide hiqh quality education and
educational opportunities for alI residents of Nebraska;

(b) To provide for a statevride perspective and
emphasis in decisionmaking dee*siclr [ak*ng and planning
f or postsecondary education;

(c) To identify and meet, through the
coordinated effort of postsecondary institutions, the
educational, service, and research needs of thls state;

(d) To provide for the increased sharing of
expertise and resources of the Postsecondary education
insti.tutions of this state and to make the most efficient
use of such expertise and resources;

(e) To eliminate unneeded duplications and
inefficiencies in educational programs and services;

(f) To encourage and enable students to seek the
hiqhest IeveI of productive education; and

(S) To maintain cooperation and joint planning
among public, independent, and proprietary institutions of
postsecondary education.

(2) The Legislature recognizes that long-range
goals nust inelude may be acgomplished through t}re
achlevement of short and intermediate-range goals as a
step-E -step reans for achievement within some ti'me frame.

The Beg+slature dcternines and deelares that the
ereatistt 6f a 6€ate eeerdinatiag aEensy rraulC best
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(2, The commission shalI adopt rules andregul ations reasonable and necessary to carry out theprovi sions of sections 85-901 to 85-911

aee6np++sh the f*ra€ step in the pursuit ef the leng-raRgeqeale etated- The +n*tia+ eharge ef the aEeney Bhall belinited te the povers and dlrt+es aa Btated ia eeetiea
8 5 - 91e--

Sec. 2. That section 85-9O7, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
85-907. (1) The commission shall meet at leastonce every calendar quarter at a time and pJ-ace fixed bythe commission and shalI keep a record of its proceeding!

which shalI be open to the public for inspection. Specialmeetlngs may be called by the chairperson ehairnan or amajority of the members. A majority of ttte members shallconstitute a quorum for any action taken by the commission.

9 102 and 1111 and
, 85-974, 85-980 toshall at all timestself as an public entity

Sec. 3. That section 85-9O8, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:
85-908. The commission shall have the authorityto:
(1) Select, employ, and supervise a professional

staff to carry out the provisions of sections 85-901 to
85-911.. 80 to 85-9 to 85-1111and to secure
staff support to ac

essary offj"c
commodate a

e space.
staff. Such staff nayinclude a director and persons traj-ned or experienced inprogram revj-ew, data analysis, and institutionalrelations. The eonniesiea 6ha+1 have the optioti ef

eerapeEsat*ng its 6taff e+ther through the state pay plan erthrough the payrell ef the Univeraity ef Neb:aska7 *i vhiehease salaries and benefits shall be eennensurate viththose ef persons with equivaleEt reap6ns+b++ities aidtra*n+ng at the un+vers

S 
r

* tY;
the di s or her

assistance and data as wiII enable j-t to properly carry outits powers and duties; and

necessary
its duties

(4) (3) Establish advj.sory committees as may beto assist the commlssion in the performance of

Uni"
rement

Request any department, division,
agency of the state suchboard, bureau, commi-ssion, or

Sec. 4. That section 85-909, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:85-909. The LegLslature shall appropriate, fromthe ceneral Fund, such money as may be necessiry to permitthe commission to carry out its duties and programs
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pursuant to sections 85-901 to 85-911, 85-974, 85-980 to
85-9,102, and 85-1101 to 8511111 and to promote the
purposes of a coordinated postsecondary education system.

Sec. 5. That secti.on 85-910, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

85-910. The commj.ssion shalI have and may
exercise the following po!^'ers and duties:

(1) To exerclse exclusive general supervision of
the administration and enforcement of this section and all
rules and regnrlations adopted thereunder;

(2) To facilitate communication and
coordination for the mutual exchange of ideas and
information bettreen educational lnstitutions in such areas
as:

(a) The sharing of resources, expertise, and
facilities among institutions or agencies; and

(b) The establishing of pIans, practices,
procedures, and policies on matters which affect more than
one institution or agencyi 7 6peeifiea*Iy te addrecc the
is6uc cf trancferab*lity 6f ered*ti

rti c te in
ssion vJas crea

Te advieeT vith other
aqeaeiee ef this stateT €he feCeral EevernnentT other
stateBT affce€ed institutieae 6r g"ettpaT anC pelitieal

To utilize
prtrlrcBe€r

data from
of th*s seetion?subCiviBien6 te further the

f on su
ti stem

1n t
st fo rm

1S are
and administer Ioans, grants

and programs the federal or state government and from
other sources, public and private, for carrying out any of
its functions, which Ioans and grants shall not be expended
for any other than the purposes for which provided, and to
determine institutional eliqibility for such loans,
grants, and programs when such determination is to be made
by the adminj.stering state agency, which Ioans and grants
shall not be expended unless approved and appropriated by
the Legislature;

(5) Ee eneou?aEe7 partieipate in7 aad eotlduet
etud*ec; inveetiEationaT anC researeh relatcd te the
IrrtrpcocB fer vhieh the eenniseion wae erea€ed7

(5) Effeet*ve Jannar!, *.; 19142 tc unde!€ake the
taBk cf rurn*ng the Enrolhent Prcieetioa tilcCel CevelepeC
by the HiEher BCueati6n Faeilitiee gonRisrion: ButieB
chall iaeludc the ec*+eetien ef the input dataT eperatian
cf thc nede}T and a repert cf the fiadiaEaT

t7, lEc rnake leeonnenCat+otia (a) to the
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State
(6)

Board ,of Education and the State
(8) To establish close liaj.son $rith the

Department ofEducatlon: ia

pesteeeondary edueatiea +astitritieaB ef th+s state€ore.eerniEE metheds whieh nay benefit the 3erv+eee theypre\riCe te iaelude the ehert-range goal cf identifyiagthsse areae ef reepsnsib++ity pertaininq te the privati
and prepr*etary in3titutiena aB eerr'ieee they Bheuldprevide and n6t te be duplieated by pub++e +astitutieasT(b) ts the 66vernor anC the Eegis+ature eeaeeraiag
Iegis+ati6E Hhieh Hal be benefieia+ te the peetseeeadary
edueat+on servieee in this 6tate and vhieh veulC effeet th!
pHrpoBe 6f aeet+ens 85-9e+ te 85-9117

(a) In recogniti-on of the need for closecoordination of activities between elementary-secondary
education and postsecondary education; and , ThLeeerdinatien effort 6ha++ iaeluCe EE-e fellevingahert-ranEe gea+sri

(a) The ultinate reneva:l ef rened*ai[ e6ur6es at
€he peeteeeendary eduea€ien *eve}7 aaC

(b, The €lea! iCeatifieat*en ef adult arCeentinHinE eCueatiett respeneibil*tice between thec+erentary-6ee6rCary eCueaticn leve* and p6stseeondarf.
eCueat*ea +evel te p"evetlt duplieatica ef effertT aad(9) Te eBtabl+Bh elese l*aiesn v+th the EtateBcard ef Ed.ueati6n *n

(b) tn connection with the boardr sresponsibilities for grantlng permits for the operation ofcorrespondence schools, pr*yate+y-eHaeC privately ownedbusiness or trade schools, or other---EuEEEi-EiEI
institutions under Chapter 79, article 28, whenever anycorrespondence school, business school, or vocationalschool offers any course whj,ch i6 intended to lead to thegrantj-ng of an associate degree, or courses which qualify
for college credit, and to make such recommendations witireference to the grantlng of permits to such institutionsas may be appropri_ate in the individual circumstances; and

7 To ra

That sec on
sse
Rei ssue sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:85-911. The commlssj,on shall prepare a bj.ennialatr annna+ report and submj.t it to the Governo-I-and-T}reClerk of the Legislature on or before December 3I of eacheven-numbered year. eenneie+ng on Beecnber 31; l97G- Suchreport shall include, but not be Iimited to, a synopsi6 ofthe activities of the commissi.on and its related itatf, tne

names of alJ- personnel employed by or under the superviEionof the commission and their responsibilities, the amountof funds received by the commission, the amount of funds
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expended in carrying out j-ts duties, unCer Beetions g5-9e1
te 85-911; and such other information as may be necessary
to j,nform the Governor, Legislature, and interested public
of the activities of the commissi.on. Each member of the
Legislature shalI receive a copy of such biennj.al report.
by rnakiBE a reqnest fcr it tc the eha+rpe!6otr ef the
eenni gs*crr:

Sec. 7. That section 85-913, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

85-913, (1) In addition to any other powers and
duties imposed upon the Nebraska coordinatlng Commission
for Postsecondary Education under sections 85-901 to
85-911, 85-974, 85-980 to 85-9,102, and 85-1101 to
85-1111, the commission shall develoP plans stud*ea to:

(a) Eevelop prcpceale previdiaE fer thc
tran6ferab++ity ef ptoErala eredits alioltE sy6ten6 cf
pcstsce6trdary edue ation?

(bi Eete"n+ne the extcnt of student at€r+tion in
the three pectseeendany syctenr and reeomenC appreaehes
fo" thc reCuetisn ef attlition "atc67 aIrC

te) Bevelop prepeealc for an ixtcgrated de**very
syoten for the prev*cicn ef adult anC eontinuiaE eCueatica
scrYi c c g=

(?) A repert ef eaeh prepcsal "coult*nE flon
etuC*ea eeaduet.eC ptrrauart te cubseetiea (1) 6f th+6
gcctien ehall be filed H+th the ecruiittec act +ater than
Jannar:y 1; 1978=

Iation
tutions

rate
information

tion tem
for

adult cont
courses at the

on is directed to
slation to

74, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

A5-974. The commi.ssion shalI:
(1) Revj.ew and verify aII informatj.on submitted

by public postsecondary systems and j.nstitutions as part
of the Higher Education General Information Survey and
make such corrections in the submitted information as are
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necessaryi
(2) Prepare and disseminate arr annual report ofthe information submitted by each pubJ.ic postsecondary

system and institution and those private lnstitutioniwj.IIing to cooperate as part of the Higher Education

LB 29O

General Information Survey;
st the

ma1

uti
eetT ver+fl 7
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deve
rma

a** infernat*en
subR+tted by publie lrostaeeond.ary Bystens anC iast*tuticn6
as lrart 6f the iBforRatiotr systen uader aeetiens gS-9Tg and85-971; aad

(4) Prepare aE annual relrert by Juty 1 of eaeh
Irear ef the infornat+en Bubn+tteC aB a lralt of the+nfornation syateh uader proeednres eotablieheC by thc
eenni ttee:

Sec. 9. That original sections B5-90I, g5-9O7
to 85-911, 85-913, and 85-974, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, and also section B5-916, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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